2/2-4  Adventure Leadership I: Julian, CA (ENS138 Adventure I ONLY)
2/8-11  Camping & Hiking: Death Valley National Park
2/23-25  Beginning Rock Climbing: Joshua Tree National Park
3/1-4  Paddling: Black Canyon Colorado River
3/8-11  Backpacking: Golden Trout Wilderness
3/16-18  Intermediate Rock Climbing: Holcomb Valley
3/16-18  Adventure Leadership II: Ray & Joan Kroc Center Challenge Course
          (ENS 138 Adventure II ONLY)
3/24-27  Backpacking: Channel Islands National Park
3/29-4/1  Paddling Sea Kayaking Channel Islands National Park
4/5-8  Camping & Hiking: Yosemite National Park
4/13-15  Wilderness First Aid Certification Course
4/20-22  Paddling: Chocolate Mountains Colorado River
4/26-29  Camping & Hiking: Yosemite National Park

JOIN US!
Register online or visit us at the Aztec Recreation Center. We provide all the outdoor equipment for your adventure including transportation from SDSU, knowledgeable and safe trip leaders, delicious cuisine, as well as all the camping essentials. Join us for a memorable adventure!

For more information visit aztecadventures.sdsu.edu | 619.594.6958